Middle ear pressure change as a function of body position.
To verify and assess immediate middle ear (ME) pressure changes as a function of body position. A prospective clinical trail. Twenty-six adult volunteers having 52 normal, healthy ears had tympanometric ME pressures measured in an upright and recumbent positions. Recordings were obtained immediately after positioning and after 3 minutes. The main outcome measure was the pressure difference between upright and recumbent measurements, that is, positional ME pressure change. All ME pressure recordings were within (-)100 to (+)55 mmH(2)O. An instant and significant (P < .001) pressure elevation was recorded in all ears once position changed from upright to recumbent. The average pressure increment was 19 mmH(2)O. Once a recumbent ear was repositioned upright it demonstrated an immediate pressure drop and regaining the initial ME pressure. Assuming the volume of a normal ME cleft as 8 mL and following Boyle's law, an ME volume alteration of about 17 microL was required to induce such pressure change. Positional pressure changes were within the range of normal daily ME pressure variations. The instantaneous pressure changes and reversibility may be explained by filling and emptying of blood vessels within the ME cleft, following gravity causing an alteration of the aerated volume. Individual differences of pressure change may follow variability of ME cleft volume, its surface, and vessel density.